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eS-.LrD OK AT0A Yrowo. T o ih, Edgrof Ta Tos WIT
MO? UIG»L, D3IA?~AND LASIQ fTsi arT Wîvaaar U .LGTr D TADAT DAE Sza,-I wlah to make knowtbrOugh

a aor à sn a n l stl the médium of your Influientil Journal, the@
Thiso nolbqeisientifioaly distilledfolowing facto relative to the doings o the

and icombin!ed for the use ac the i Monde ele• Orange party In thia town. Before going
gane "lke the peifame0t el h. Anemone, tie farther I muet state for your Information
Lotus DNymphoua goerules) whioh is a na- sonne partdonlars concernlng this town asd

-tive of Ais-und Africa, hua lnU al ages ben its lnhabitanta.
highly uuteemed for is fragranOe The population, some six thousandperson
-and delloacy. The Lotus Of the NIl, which le composed of descendants of Iriah, a fow
raie its loveiyv head above hue watet of lake Scotch, a good many English, but thu greater
Menslet and on the margin of0i Biver number are the descendants of Jersey ancd
Kile,h a been called i Che t ose e.m m of G0 ernasy fishermen, Who have umalgamated
Anelent Egypt." On great feast days frarnt with the latter, bringing forth a mot de.
-garland were formed -of Chia flower, with .gunerte race.
which the maidens of the Bass adorned Cheir There la a sattiement in-this district calld
dark tresses. Thia ehately baCutiful water Victoria village ln the directory, but popular-
liy la to b. found representei on almSt a ly called Mormon Town, the most degraded
-the aoient monuments of Egypt aud Asa lot of human beinge on this aide of the At-a
ln the eathen mythology of the Hidoos antio,-al made Orangemen by their trustaid
and the Chinse, it wa the flower o the Poet leaders, the Muratkmia save the mark, who
and tiheDe of the Sun, end lu southern India arequit popular among thues people as belngc

.the flower of the white end raid lotusas one with themselve& They acquired thesoub-
signifloant of the purIty ai the blood of Blva riqet cf Mukrait from the talent acquired by
*,hen voundeid by the arrows of Bamadeva them ln capturing that animal and eating it'
the cuplid of the youth of India. lI China It la only within the luat hal-dosen yearsu
the flower of the white and golden Lotu this family became acqualnted with the useC
were considezed by the Buddlsts ai symboliO of knivea and forks at their meals. They&

-of amale lovaineus, and even at the present import a few hundred barrais of vegetablesa
mime the gay Mandarins puy the hgh and de. ad some coal tram the neighborig pro.0
Honte compliment ta the small fet ao the vinces. They turn round and tell Cheir ad-i
Vhinese ladies by calling Chem IKin Leon mirera they have been importing turnipsn

-or Golden Lotus," and laatly we are told by potatoes, Ao., for those who would shootr
history Chat the Proconsul Anthony n Chem down, meaning the Roman Oatholls-a
teatimony of his esteem and love, hastened falsehoodi-
when he reuaed the shors of the land Of The settlers o this Victoria village werea
the Pharaohs to lay at the fuet of the ESP brought here froi other districos ao as ta ln-
tian Queen an offering of Lotus flowera ti Dunue thu election of a member to the
the hope o fiding favor lu thu eyes of the House of Asembly, and lfad ther by the
"beautiful Cloeopatra." It is the parfume of bounity of the Government and the charty of fthis claisso plant go highly esteemed by the Inîdividuîa.C
Anclents of the at, that w are nOWc able Now, Mr. Editor, the dwellings of those ln- n
ta ofer in its present formn thoughout the dividual I willm ot attempt to desocribe. The h
World. . wigwam of the uEsquimaux laifar more com- lThe Lotus of the Nile la one o the most fortable. 'Che cry with Chm openly was :-j
powerful and permanent peilumes prepared• "They were told to go for the Romans.".More -n
A single drop will bu found suffiolent ta would ask, "Whar be'm, wished they'd oome e
scent a handherchief or even a room. It s along and finish em,"as they wanted ta go ta
put up ln a new style of glass stoppered bot- the Orange lodge to get somsoup, Utles and sold by all perfumerasand dragglsts. That, air, fia specimen cf a olass i persans W

The DAVIS & LAWBENOE CO. (L!mlted) aided by Chir allies oe the Bay de Verdi dis- pSole Agents, Montreal, Canada. trict, who rerev lut Jose to Insult and best ta u
desth unofending gOatholics. Tho blusphemy

THE DRAD PRINE. of these creatures against reverent thingi
.ma RA&DICALe oPPoE A GEAIT TO iS wIDow would make any Chriatian blush for the honor

-RPoCBEIOAL sonow. of the human race.
,l.Dos, April 8.-The correspondentit o he A custom for mony years oexIted la this h

New York eun wrltes:-Despite the painfally diocesa for the Blshop, accompanied by the M
rulaome and the ridiculously prolix articles ln Banevolent Irish Society of Harbor Grace, ta o
%hu papers about the Duke of Albany, the prooeed ta Carhonear and, joined by their t
truth wilth regard to the crcmstances of hais brothren ofC hat town, walk la procesalon ta
death is creeping out. Btlanow universaUy St. Patrlck's Churoh and celebrate Hlgh A
acknowledged that the prince la dead because Miae.g A
ho was allowed, for the first time la hie life, ta The President end officers f the Scietyl A
go ont alone on a opree. Intoxicated with were warneadot. tu wal, for they would bu th
bis unuenal freedom, and accustomed all its ahot by the Orangemen. The latter bai two a lo
Hif Cta revolt against the idea that he vas an pices of cannon mounted oa carnages placed lon
invalid, b lived as fat as ha could, danced on an eminenceuoommanding a narrov portion o
furlonly, stopped up all nlght, drank pretty of the road, aidedb> any number orifles, Tal
fruely, and Eo brought on a fatal fit oi that ln ambuh. Stil he Societyw ve udeterminu! TU
epilepy' from whilch he asuffsred ail his Il. tkeep up their annual oustom, despite the h
Labouchere, ln yfuth, le the ouly journalist warings oi the magaitrates and police. They of
'Who ell even a lilue of the rai ito, and I argued, and justly to, they were a charitable cf
ho goe so far as ta express regret Chat the soclety,anu incorpattd body;thair charity vas rt
cickly Prince wa ever allowed ta mot ofrumscribed by creed, color, or national- Th
marr. Bociety la quietly laughing ln Ity,but truly and really what It Is-benevolent. te
lie leves over the ostentatlous voe of owever, on the evening Of the16th Maroh,t
the prince of Walei, as it is noterious the day before the itended procession, a pro-
Cat s rather diallked his brother. The clamation fc the Govermor-in-Connell, pro- h
imembers of the Government dfsplayed a hibtlng the society from walking, had the ei
certai Inclination to ride on the tlide of desired effect; threfore they prudently stay- N
popular emotion by proposing an allowance ud ln their homes and did not walk. the
to the one child o the Duke alreadyl niexIst. Dunlng the three days alter the 26th De- at
ence and to a second which la coming, but cumber lut this town was Pandemonium el
they were varned by Eome of thoir Radical Itself, the police were draited out ai It ; but bai
utpporteru that such a proposal would bu one man, the surgeant and three speoals laeft r
tessted to the death, and the nation would in charge. Thingi were so bad the pari rai
beu aroused o real alarm by the prospect of primst telegraphed ta the blahop ta try andi t
allowances t the numerous tribe of the Induce the magistrate at Barbor Grace ta Hi
Quen's grandobildren. It was aise pointed give somu protection ta the people haie. is
eut that the Princess bad an allowance of Four men of the horse police were sent; but loi
£600 a year, whtch, for en absoltely penni- the cplent individual called the maglstrate ot
]ee German girl, was ot bai!. The news- hure said he did ot know why they weire arr
paper, ineantime, continue ta supply food sent, as they were not wanted, and brought oai
for ourlous reflection on the extraordinary them lnto the Court House yard, rutn
oharacterlatics of English journalism. A where they could see nothing, in fact they ro
itely'controversy has gne on as to whether seemed as If they were idlng. Ho kept tin
the Queen did or did not fall in a faint when them about threa houre, and got a brother
€ire it heard the news. Our reporter,lui magistrate, a Roman Catholi, t echo the
want of additional détails, described at length samu sentiments. Such is justice here.L
the Cears of the flunklfs and the madsaervante Yen wlil parcelve, Mr. Editor, fron thie anG
cf the Princess's household. lu short, the foegolng statement;of facts, what a bard and vo
chief moral cf th episode le the complete- trylag time la before the scattered Cîtholica jpet
nss with which a allent treaty of universal Of this district for the time te come. The att
hypoorleau bce carried out by the Englirh Cathollos have not committedl a single breach ser
pre af the peace; their most lnveterate enemles chu

must admit Chat; contraating most favorably cor
MILITARY READDBESBEB. for them wlth the ruffianly conduct Of the ha

The hemddrus of the Highlanders la net Orange mob. I could cite many lnstances the
the most expansive of those worn by Englih whreCatholic going on their legitimate sw
troops. It cost £2 9s 3d, and its accompant. business have beau waylaid and attacked by nac
ment 43 3d, and lista lgnt yeare, at anan. thaeu sconndrols, a good many of them beiM Th
nUal cost of Sa Sid. The bearskin of the of a fatal character. I forbear giving Amy som
Foot Guards coas £4 91, laIst six years, ut more details of thie, te ns, horrible perdoutIon der
annual coat of 14lod ; and the bearskin f for the Present. and
the Second Dragoons, with the hackle feather,
cots £3 14 3d, lutt. Ix year, aat annual
cost of 12s 9. The brasa belmet coass from
17a 9d to £1 l09 2d, and lasta six or eight
jeure, a an annualcost of less than 4s. The
cheapest hreaddras tChe cloth haimet of the
Enginee:s and Artillery, which costa 6%, and
lasts four years, ut an annual cost of le 6d.

TEE BTAMP ACT.
MATaxOnAs, April 9--It i, thougi te

stamp aot lu a blow at ue new recprocîty
treaty, as articles amed as prIs" IPamanas are
conceded by the Mertoan zheonmat. eIl
lu also required thut on the22t1m8 hovery
one shall dupost tre,- Outoma honcsailH
nekel moue>'tiret have,,celving certifioates
in ralur. o ny icaz iht the polio of the
Getrnmnta oi c&awe serious trouble and

oernmes ead t aà polution.perha bo Io._.....lo

FABM'AMENT EXCITED;
Ta31 r as EPrEA TEir CoNVICTIONs AND

an (ALLE» TO aiDIS.
-Doi Apli 10- In the ouse of Corn.

e Mc astnght Mr. Parnnalr is ed hdeat o
C h e SCrai;tr a pnmrcle o

ent of extra police qartered upon thema
der Chu Crias» Act. The tax is being

especilly oppos! by' Limr!ok and Cork,an! Mn. P'armel sali! tire Cerk Cannai! vould
continue t rest i.

Durlng the debate Mr. Hoaly, member of
Parliament for Wexford, declaied that Mr.
Travelyn, Secrta ry of State for Ireland, had
lauged at th duath f innocent men, and

--hat the Govennment had pack d the jury to
.aeours thu conVICtionfCE Jahntonue, Who was

aconou! c ofinnader et Maguire.
TiraSpeakerch ire Bouse clle! th mem.

,-1mn Caorde anau! huruteilzo! snai language
-us a public scandal. Te debate benguagu..
-tinued, Mr. Biggar,-M.P. for Cavan, and M.-

Haly, indulgedl hn aromatt daolaration,
iwhich evoked a warnng from the Speaker-
that the debate must take a dIfferent course.

he subjeol was then dropped.

Ayer's Cathartie Pille are suited for every
-agi. Being suglma-oatedeby are eas e take,
=nd though mild and rPleasant lu action, are
thro9us aandeanhlng in effeot. Their ueacy
Iu n&Udisorders of the itomaah and bowels ai
-erned to by eminent physilans, irominent
clergymen, and many of our bout cttizens.

Tauru.
Carbouain, Nfij., Mnari A3,1884.

A LUOKY AANGAB0O RUNTER.
one of t- anoet daring Kangaroo hunters of

Aurt..ia, and iis stag hoUnda, were terribly
,..erated by a wounded Kangaroo, on the great
sheep ranche of Mr. Alfred Hay, Boomanco-
mana, N. B. W., and were entirely cured by the
use of St. Jacoba011. Mr. Hay writes that It la
the greatest nain-ure ever introduced for man
or beast.

PBINCE BIBMABOK,
BEBLMIN, April 8--Blsmarc, lu a privaite

conversation to-day, said : " I have 70 years
on n head. hiy nerves are In a bad condi-
tion. I have no time t bie unctuous. The
telegraph fearfully multipiles my work. Ger-
nany la interested la whatever happens ln
the capitals ci the world, Inoludlng New
York and Washington. The worlda i cabers.
board! an!dIimuit vatch Cire mo-rus uliectlag
Germany. The chancellorship la noasinecure.
Its duties might overtir a younger mans
strengti. Withaut ChuemBiperor's support I
could mut get through thu ework'u

F. A K. Bonnet, younger son of Lord
Tankerville, according ta the London Truth,
I about ta take up iis residence permnanently
in Amerios. Mr. Bennet lost one of his eyes
by a caraless aot wha grouse driving a year

-and a hall ago and ire as abee strongly ad.
vised that, ln order ta preserve the slght of
the other aye, re muet gîve up the bar and
live chie'fly la the open air. Be as, thor-
fore, determined t aturn his iatenton to cat-
tlu farming in the West.

The Duchese of Edinbargh, when lu the
cage of the House of Commons the other
night, finding thinga dull, and hving cften
hbad of the Insptriting effet of the Inter-
position of the Irish members, expresse! au
désire ta her Mr. le.ly speaik. Somae ob-
jections were gently oefred, but, the Duchessn
being ImperatIve, the command was absolute-
ly oonveyied and recuived with a smile. She
seemeodutterly amsasa that thing vere mot
as At an ordinary theatre, and that the Hon.
M. F. did not buat into speech.

'Va yRO LOW'iLoUeElflC SOF for
tck ani aldsited niti.onaor ErupUion,Itas, ad AUldiseuse! condition cf the skiai.
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colcium, cf thuoaUoiieKrmss*
'Dung Ch absence oi tir ec1

moaå lu nWeiinto' and Bltm ra,,
Clole enCtile! 'A Plain'8tatumnt'ffound
vay intca our Edltoial Dopaimnnt.
thos viraknow the edisor or ho are
Caime readerf oi oua magazine, we do
tbink a single Word I necessary to ,ac
him of the charge o writing sn n ati
IL has beun ar aim to present to ounad
a magasine that would, as far as posslble
entirely uniobjeolanable u ail thingu.' W
our whole fabria bas beae reied upon
foundation o ithe unerring teasohirgs of
Ctholie Church, w defuny any Protestan
say that he aver fonnd-e s ingle Wordn -la
pages which would give hlm te lightet
fonce; and whil uwe Leleve ln humbIy b
tag before the dignitarles of the Churo
spiritual matter, owehave never relinquis
the right to think and ut for curselve, c
plétely and Idapeudently, as far as Irel
or Amrica la concerned. We are, to,
variance with hose who claim that 1 1i
Beaven-sent blessing to have our puo
scattered to the four cornera of the earth.
matter what the poliloal vlews -of i
Cathollo priest or blahop nay b, we m
always respect hie sacred office. We do 2
appreciate noh rirùmen aB Cardinal Cali
or Blshop Morlarty, but ve pay due hoi
to theIr positions lui the Church. We coi
never think et endeavoring to lower th
religions charaoters because they dlfer
wth n politically, any more thn we wou
allow them to brun! us low or ruffiauly
cause we thonghit ILour duty to risk c
Ilvio in freeing our country from Engl
iule. The course of theue iMagasnine,
this respect, has never beu questloned I
ore, and the edior would not no w be call
upon to apologize to his raders or Monai
nrr Capel had aot pressing business call
him from his post. I conclusion, we fi
t our duty toi say that the article fn questi
s criminelly unjust. Its insinuationsahou
ever have been thought of, not to say pri
d. Uader the masi of politics it strikes
'rivate and sacred character; and howev
imvîttingly iL may have beau conoeivedi a
ritten, It la nevertheless a blot upon o
ublication that ean uoly e wiped ont by I
tter rerudiation b vthu editor.?

THE LOST aTEINMANN.
HALIFAX,N.B., Aprnl 8,-Captalin Bcott a1

àl asisitante proceded to Sambro Island th
norninql inthe government steamer Newfiel
n arrivai, the enquiry into the los mof L
teamer Daniel Steinmanwn us resumed, a
hose ot the Island knowing anything of tl
natter belng examined, including Hen
lired Gilkle, keeper ci the Light ious
lexander Gilkile, his brother, and Grini
red Keywork, B.A., Who was en dui
bc night of the wreck as signal man on th
aokout. The evidence of the other peopl
n the !gland at the time was alo ctaken, an
as murily a repetilion of the foregoing
hls belng all the evidence available her
e company viewed the scee of the irdifsate
ade a tour of the Island and an Inspecti
the lighthouse and fog-whIstle, and thu

turned to town, arriving shorty after 5 p.m
'h inquiry wll bu continued to-morrow a
e marine and flsheries office, when th
idence of the survivors of the crew will bi
in. The captain baing a foreigneruan
Ildig a foreign certLficate, the court anno
al with him or interfere with is certificate
t mare bodies have been recovered fron
Le wter, although grappling was proceeded
bth ail day near the wreck. The divers ar
work on the cargo and à large quantity ira
en placei lu achooners.
HamIaAX, N.B., April il.-The two bodiei
covered from the wrecked steamer Danie
einmann on Wednesday, those of Gabrie
ckelren and a boy, supposed to have been
i son, have bea interreda on Cochrane's
and, ln Sambro eHarbor, alongaide the ten
er graves. Tha diving schoon Thistit
Ived up from the wreck to-day with a cargc
goods, atter diacharging whicha ae wi
uru. The past two days have beau toc
ugh Ior di vng vork, and the vessels havi
in la Sanibro Harbon.

A DEBIGSING WIDOW.
LoVIsvILLE, AprIl 10.-Bolomon Fronan
old and wealthy resldent, Whoi married a
îug widow years ugo, yesterday filed a
titlion for a divorce. H iclaims his wife
empte lto kil him. Loua Stewart, a
vant, who was ro tly arrested on a
arge of steaig Froman' watcb, has
infesse! that ee watch and a sun of money
id oen Oven har by Mrs. Froman to leasve
6 pla. and to keep her mouth chut. She
ru'e belore the maglstrate that Mrs. Froman
id been polsoning her huband by degrees.
e drug was a elow poison furniahed by
me oue ivho wa in the oOnspiracy to Mur.
Fromant. Mrs. Froman bas disappeanred
i Louisa uitewart ias bein jalled.

ONGBE88IONAL NOTES.
Nw YOn; April 10.-The Sun' Wasuhlng-
special sys: The Fitz Porter bill vill
bably bu allowed te lie on the Speake's
le until after the meeting of the Republican
tinal Convention-
ire fferald's Washington speclal laye:
esnb.oommilttee ci thu Honus Judioiary

mmiîttee had agreed upon a resolution pro-.
Ing su amendmnt Ca Chu constitmtion
ling that Che Ieglative pavera granted
hongress b>' Cira constitution shall net bha
etruad to inclade paver Ce pasa un>' law
king anything but gai! mn! siver coin a
der la payment [of debt, except a<ter a
ltion af var, on lu case ai a rebellioni orn

aeion whren the publie safety muay demand

ha Eunopean lanrosse Coam of the Caugh-
'agi Indas held Chair annual meeting

nda ugomon Cai ee , eaun ueta!

MoLem Walbank, C. E., Hoa. President ;
tas anc e Preaident ; James Bruce',

BANITABY INSPECTION.
rou wou!d aval! aickness, clar away thre
and rubibiaih about your promisses, establishi
ern drainage mand min ;ure air. Tire
,kidneyu and boweis are thea sLlewas5 of
human- body. Regulate those channela of
tir withr Burdock Blood Bittera, wich act
ctly' to puai!>y tirsblod an! regulite tire
acoh, liver sud kidneys. -

PATBICK'S BODIETY OF BHEB.
BROOKE.

ha annual meeting of the St. Patrick's 8o-
y of éherbrooke took place at their hall
Tuesday, the 8th int., when the following,
tlmen were elected ofHoë.bearerfer the
iing year:-H W Mulvens, Presldent;
Brodr!ok, lut Vice-President; J H Heeney,
1lae-President; E T Malone, Treasurer;
Walsh, Bearetaryn; T J Maguire, Corres.

ding Secretary; Mesars Wm Murray, M
tearon, B Murray, M Branowell, P Mo.
ough, E Irwin, J Coogau, Committee;
n Bnu, Grand Marhal; Jas Macdonald
stant Grand Marhal; Dr Pare, Phyi.
; B1V A Boy, Chaplain.

.li -daoregd thas, .perpetualIÏLlèn nbce108
n .Wetrand eIghteen Ott

S1its restralning them from-mltatlng the labe
To the BamIord Chemicual Worka, inaunfatu

old- of Horeford's Baking Powder, and alo fi
not uing their ol bilas.
quit The def.àdants ver required ta brIng1
ome. court all fraudalent labels, and aL imita
uers powder, for destruction.
, b. It vas docreed that the Bumford Chem
hile Warks bu entitIed tao recive the profits Wh
the have been diverted froIm It by reason cf
the Infrngement, and the defendants wea
t tc dored topay alcosts.
our Thus ile amother victory cored forthe B
of- ford Cuenal Worka, who, not long .si

ow. cause! suerai parties to bi heavl' In!e
bin vlolating -the Injnction of the aupre
hed Conaurestraining aIl porsons from offerlug
oM. sale ilAéd Phosphate' (so-amlled) In
and prokage which shahl ba substantialor co
at able Imitation of orstord's Acid Phospha

l a . --

pl T TE iiARA FALLS TR Bn n
the
ust FURTHER DETAILS OF THE DOUB
Dot MBDUEB AT NIAGABA.
en Knruta. FAr.LS, N.Y., AprilI 10.-A G&
nr correspondent made careful Investigation
ld the case this iterncon. It appear hat l

air viesterday afteroon Vedder coaxud Poar
ed ta go buggy ilding vith him,

ld what object le not, of course, know
b. They came ta Niagara Falle, a
ur the gate.keeper Hyland says they vet i
sh Goal Island about 6 p.., aiter which th
i veru never sen Ulive. Both veru missed

bu. supper, and their familles, who live In ad
ed cent houses, heiume alarmed as the nig
g. wore on, and James Vedder, a brother ofh
ed dead man, and James Howard Pearson,
e! brother oh the mrdered man, searched t

on two villages for tidinge of the mlssing m
ld The liat traces they could get led to G
nt- Island. Atter mldnlght the services o! Poli
at men Burns and Bol!and vre secured and t
r Ilane darknes was ponetrated. The o
nd cars llgbted their dark lanterns and wad
ur through the muddy roade on the
te DIiUL AND nasoLAT ISLAND,

searoheda al over, andIL vas three o'clo
buortre ' rreache the promn on t
nartirveat corner of tire Islande, vireuft

nd ateps lead down to the bridge over the fa:
le ta Luna Island. There was fodind the hr
Id. and buggy. The animal Was tied t a tr
he and vas encasedI l a thin, but clid aishet
ll te formed by the apray as the freezing mi
hu fell on the poor brute. When he was r
ry lesed the ie alha to bu broken before1
e, could move. Policeman Burns went dow
,e thu stepe and reached Luna Island. It su
y face was covered with gnow and fee, and wi
e as alippery as could bu. Tuing the rays
e his lamp towards the falle Burns saw tw
d dark object ait the brink where the terrif
. cnrent draps over the abyse. Bunin
e, eagerly forward h
r, é YoUD A BODY,

n and shouted back ta the others, "Her
one of them; l've faound Vadder." Jus

2. thon young Pearson came up. He gave a
e agonising acream and cried, "No; that
e father's." Then he tried t throw himse
d on the half-frozan corpse, but the office,

led hlm away and prevented Vedder's br
ther from looking ut the body. Whau ti
rays of the lamp vere turned on the lace l
was hidenaly ghaIty. There wre tw

e gaplng bullet wound, blood was vpattere
over the face, and the whikers wer
einged. There waa a peacful lookcr ith
face behind the mark of blood and th

l wounds, whiho rendered the sight mon
hideous. The arma wera thrown back, th

l andi vere open and mot olenched, and
Pearson' vatci andi money were undlaturb
od. E ira! evidently ben ahat l
hris tracks, and physiclans say deati
must have resulteds lantaneocaly. A
1few fet awut ay the officers foun

l a neatly.piled buandle of clothing made up o
Vedder's overcoat, undercoat, veut and seanr
and on top was his hat. There was ome
moner nlu the vest. The revolver could na
b found, and it te probable he put it lu lit
pocket ater finag ithe second ahot, which

, must have beun after Pearson was already
% lain. Leadlnginom the clothing were foot
paiIs ai a man Wi ha Iwalked right off the

tbanh into the river, whre the crrent goes
over the Fallu. There vers

No ErDn MABK,
and In thut dangerous place, with an loy
hank, no man would even orep nar the
water' edge. Vedder's bodyl lu ndoubtedly
l the Cave of the Winds, where others who

have gone over at the ame place vere found
The cave la inaccessible on account of the

lc, and the on>' way It Lan bu reached lu by
using a nope. NO one cared t do that this
afternoon. Why Vedder committed suicide
after ha killed Pearsonsl leven more i a
mystery thain why ha murdered him. He may
have beau driven cray by the welrduneathly
aurroundingo, the thunder of the waters, and
the horror of his crime. The body w u
removed ta E. M. Clark's aundertakiag
rooms, whera Dr. W. S. Lang hed an au.
tapa>' thia aftenoocn. Tirs resait showed tCwo
but holne, ona enterng Chu righrt aide of
tire usai back ai Chu jav amnd just balow the
ia, and coming ont ut lthe luft aide cf theu
ohin; Cthe other entering Chu luIt oiheek just
below tira oye an! cming ont juet back ofi
tire luit ea. The firaI voua! vas by' noe
meas litai, but Chu second vonld have
caused

ALMOST INmTANT DEATn,
Thre body' vas subsequently' tak e touer-
son's hoame, whrere Chu faneral viil Cake place
it two o'alock Co.miorrow afternoon. Chief
of Police <lafield vas cille! up Co notify' Cire
Coroner. Early this morning Coroner Eli-.

neimr, nmmoned a jury con tig of J. A.

Pfatsob, J. K. Locher, Frank Hamden, and!

joue lamu t lle TouBom te-oradv

Coroner had! to ge freumhause to house vaking
peaple up Catol se ajury. Pearson vas married!
ta Vedd!er's aister. His frC vile was also
Vedder's aister. He leaves a wIfe an! heur
obrtîdren. Tirs>'livo on Main street, nextC
door to Veddur's hanse, wih la onu ai Chu
largeat ai! finut lanCire pliaie. Pearson vas
Cire loa treasurer of the New York Central
E Bilroadi, a position hi han huld idr 26 years
(aver siulce teroad was atarted). He came
here fromi Aubiny. He has beau regarded as
a sot of mild orank for two years pat. Four
weeks ago he was dimissed from his posI-
tion, but ha wa re.natated through the la.-
fluence of his relatives. ,He relusedp go
to work again, however, and arrangements
were being made ta sd hlm to an asylom
for %hu Insane. Thomas Vedder vas unmar.
lied, ad ws :
. wala $200,000. :

Ha had bien m parner of his abrther James n
score of yeanrs anite wholials and retCil gro.
oery business. His murried aister Cathr.
ue aud iris meother al lived In the same
bouse. Peaurson described as about .48
years oid, f medium ilght, and vore a ful
black hurd. Vedder was tallud as utraight

,si!ud nef -Ch Csgudy tbl. ultenoo'Db n dsaed te n $ht asnbers, Iiokède t tueetbr uasn.0oyhIs oand and a o tali blood othé'ileof t<o Island. M any we
ror fashlonably-dressed as A spectator sairrom Those men didn'te com er orau
ie meut. I belleve that Vedder fatended

kill his brother.l-ilaw. Another eai
o Wily, Yedder would. nt harm a 'fisa

tics Coroner Eichimer Chreatens ta arrest .chi
ica of police, Canfisld for removlng Vadder

hu clothing and inserlering with him l athe di
or. charge ofis duty.

s cononun's laquaar.
um- NAuAàA Fa r,, Ont., April 11.-The exolt
sno, ment attending the recent terrible tragedy o
for Luna Island ba passed away, givlig place i

mo the mot profounda sorrow. At Suspenlo
for Bridge, where the twom un resided, businei
any la aimat entirely suspended and m a t oh t
ior- places are draped lu mourning. T i after
te. noonC the funeral of the late Van B. Pearso

wa ebld from tl :late residence to Oakwoo
cumutery and wuas very larguly attended. N
,ols whatever has been oblained of Mr
Vedder, the msting muam , and a reward a

LE $100 la offered for the recovery ofl is body
The Coroner's jury sumrinoned o inaquire int

obe the terrible tragedy met et the town room, li
of Frontier mart, thi forencoon and commence

ae their labors. The rfint witness was Henr
son Highland, overceer of the Islands, whio test
for lied to Indilg Pearson on the tenth; did no
u. find any weapons, found nomarks uincating
nd atruggle or foot steps leading to the water edge
nto The ie was very ard and It was doubtful i
ley any Impression could bu made of the foc
at Stops. Dr. Ring, physiolan, Buapension
ja. Bridge, testified that ha did not soe the body
ht on Luna Iland; bought Pearson aime t
he his death fronm two gunshot wounds, one pas
a lng through the nck and one paasing througi

he the face and skulil, at the place where the
en. hall entered thera was powder marks blow
oat into the skin ; the skin was not singed o
ce. bnaid. The other vouad commences one
the and a quarter luches ln part of the luit ar
ffi. paasing on a level slIghtly backwards, makint
ied its ext bluhind the rigit ear, about the mlddli

At theu entrance the skin and whhskera wert
bned, also powder wuas blown into the
tissues. The course of the ball was amiack -direct ; bath wounds waere made by a pistol

t houiht the pistol would have toe haelc
ll wthin the distance of a foot t acarry powdeina to the wounda ; ho thought It possible forae persan ta Inflilt both vounds himself ; If thof wound u ithu neck wa made firat it mlghiof not produce lnsensibllity, and a determined
e- man could have fired a second abat. The
e wound cansed instantanecus death. He
n didnt think a man could throw way a re.
r- volver after the second wound.
as- Martin Pearson, one of the vlotim's Bons,
of testified that ilefather was not ln the habit
cf of carrying a pistoi, thougi for a while hu was
io unbalanced, and arrangements were belng
g made ta have him taken to an asylum it
9 St. Cathearines.

SISTEBS OF CHABITY IN JiOSPITALS.
' P PAars, April 9.-Dr. Eugene Despres, the
st dlstinhulihed French surgeon, who la a free-
n thinker and a republican, ias written a letter
a ln biscapacity as surgeon ta the Hoapitlde
if de la Charnte, Pari, strongly denounoing the
s exclusion of Stators of Chartty fron th hou-
o- pitala. He declarus that lay nursea are less
e efficient thari the aisters. The exclusion of
It statur@, ha says, la contrary ta the Interest ci
O the poor; it lu despotiom more odioua than
cl the wort of monarchies.
e

eFEENOH-CANADIAN SHOp.le
e HAnToRD, Ct., Apil 9.-Lewis Trace', a
Le bankepar, ani! a reno-Canadian named
d George Ethier, had beau good-humcredly
. socfdiing ln Traceya' place this evening.
n Tracey took up a revolver and aimed at

Elthe's heurt, pulled the trigger and the
1 latter fell dead without uttering a word. The
d platol had beau loaded during the day with-
i ont Trace's knowledge.

,Review of Ma.aznes, &o.
e TEE ENGLUE ILLUSTBATED MAoiAZinE for
I April has for ita frontiaplece a beautiful en-
y gravtng of "The Linrd Lights by Night?,
. G. B. Paterson. A. Dobson bas an excoed.
a ingly interestIng article on Charing Cross,
8 one o Cthe most notid centres of the EngUalh

metropolls. All the changes Chia spot ias
gone through are graphically described and
well llustrated. '&An Unsentimental Jour.
ney Through Corwaàll"i lcontInued, and
abundantly llustrated. The Belfry of
Bruges" Is the title of an entertaning paper
by Rose G. Kingsley. 'ilA Horald of Sprlng,"
by WalterC rane. "Paul Vargas," a mys-
tory, by Hugh Conway. "How I Becamme a
War Correspondant," by Archibald Forbes,
etc., etc. Maomllan & Co., 112 Fourth
avenue, New York.9

Avu ManiA-The Marchl number of this
excellent perlodlial I to hard. It contains1
its nanal varlety of good and Instrnctive read-
lng for old and young. Notre Dame, Indiana.

Tan OATHomlo WonLn-The AprlI number
of thia Catholic monthly containe a number
of vaInáble artlle.. Tire followlng are tire
contente :--The Workman uni! has LitIle Bts.
tar; Banmcroft's His tory o! Che United Statesa-
Tire Wlsdom un! Truth cf Wordsworths
Poetry:; B'. Wayc; New Mexico und! hura
Pueblos ; Arm ina; An Impudent Fabrliationa
Exposad; The Deliacy of Shakespeare ; New
Publications. Pricu $4 00 pur anu, singleu
copies at 35c. Boli! b>' D. & J. Badlier, 235
Notre Dame street, Montreal.

, i

THE JEANNETPE REVELATIONi.
WaucstIsa, West Va, April 11.-E, W.

Spencer, a miaubiniat, uni! on. of the survlv-
ors of the ill-fated Jeannette, arri! ln thts
metc hi or i pn hre sai!:- I have

spent twenty.sl yeare lu oruising about Cheu
Arctio Ocean ami hav aken part lthe

foo in. pTiore au vuppook aboard utr set
Fraucisco venu mrightfual. An an exampl,
out af 250 barrels of eugir.aured! hams notC
Cire, weau It ta eat, Chuey vine alite. vithi
rottunness and Cire steward coul! not
stay' la Ch. giall>' vile cooklng
Chou. Tire fleur, too, vas mouldy and-full ohi
vevila ani! mtterly' unfit for focd. I usometimes
think somubody' muit ha-vs mrade a fat Ctin E
ont of the contract for food, for altho u Pl
Beurnett and the Government poured oul
monay like water, vé did not have enongi p
good fod to keep up our strengtb aund cou. a
sequenly most of us broke down and died nafter reaohlingtlie Biberian coist. l face, the P
Govornmeut treated :u badly al along, but, of courue, the facti will noer get ont.
Why, t St. Petermburg, on the homevard
journey, we-had to aigu orders for our pay
bufore th Amerloan Miniater woild giva au m
transportatiozi to Liverpool, and there we bad b
to aigu maore orders bafore we could get puas. o
age te Amerlos. I have not drawn the tuit
of my pay yct, nor CaU 1 gat Il until My
lime expires next fall. We had la botter fi
treatment from the aCEsquimaux han from the s
Government ut WashIngton. b
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THE REMEDY FOR CURING

CORNMITION, coýUGRS, COL11S,
ASTwWA , CROUP,

ALL DISEASES OF THE THRCAT, LUNGS. AND
PULMONARY ORGANS.

2Y i rS FAITEUIL USE

CONSUMPTION RAS EEN CURED,
When other emedies and Physicians have

ailed to e fect a cuec.

RCCOMmeided bYPIIYSICIM1L'IST1.rS, N
Num. fact b> crysbody rho hai

given it a good tra. It nverfaiis

ta "ri"g relief.
As an ZFECTOBANT it has no Equa

I is harrmiess to the blost Deicate Child.
It contains no OPIUM in any form,

£3'iDirectons accompany cach boule.

£W Fer sale by ail Druggists.

BIUOUSNESS: DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIk, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART
ERYSIPELAS, AC4DITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH
HEARTBIRN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every spectea of dim sesarising frml
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMAQi

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. IIULBUiN & CO., Proprieters, Toronto.'

A DELICATE INSTRUMENT.
Bonros, April 1.--After a year's labor

undertaken at the instance of the United
States Govermment a result was reached lu
the adjustment of the Instrument which wiii
photograph ever> change ln electricltyl inthe
air and furnish the mesasurement of the
cia- gea. The adjustment la se dolicate that
the mlillionth part of the change cf Che smal-
est distilled water cell la easily mesured. It
fa expected with this to superede ail other
met'ods of indlcating changes ln the
wather.

THE E CTIO FLUSH, paie, hollow cheeks
and precarious appetite, indicate Werms.
treeman's Worm Powders wil quickly an
efectuaniy remove them.

THE OUBAN TROUBLES.
REPorED nZsHEL UOOCUISES-THU FINANOIAL

tinuts.
HAVANA, MaTch 1I.-SrIas account froM

the Inteaiopi s te the movementaof large par-
tles of bandits and repuisea of government
troops continue to comre ln. The govern.
ment lesapparently waklg up to the mitus.
lion. Accounts from Ban Domingo say the
oUnban reiugeoe there are lu possession of

large amounts of money, and are preparing
for a landing lu Cabs, lu combinatlon with
partieshere. 'Thisis probably ttre cause of
the extraordinary movements of troops. The
government, ln spite of ail these facts, pre-
tende te ridicule the reporte of threatenea In-
vasion. Information has beuen received here
that the miniater of the colonics as made a
new loan oi three millions, pledging ln pay-
nient fifleen thousand a day from the Cuban
ouatom houses. Thile caused the greutest in-
dignation hera and added Ce the alarm and
discontent prevalllag. A perfect panie 1s
reigning lu the markets. Some large houses
cannot seil thoir billn of exchange at any
rate.

ABBEST OB' SUI-POSED DYNAMITERS.
Louooir, April 11.-A man named Daly alias

Dammn, who bais beun shadowed for a num-
ber of months as a dynamiter, was arrated
to-day at Birkenhead. Thre. explosive bomba
weare ound ln is poassaeon and several
bottIles containing a aubstance belleved to be
nltro-glycentne. James Bagan, cerk, formerly
secretary to the branch of the Land League,
with whom Daly livedlu Brmlngbam, ras
alo been arrested on a charge ai being Daly's
accomuplica. A great senaation was caused ln
Birminghbam by the arrests. Crowds bave
ben gazing at Eagan's hsoue. A number
af policemen have beau dIggIng ln
Aie garden ln search of dynamite.

among aboack wl o documents taken fro
Esgaa'a iron@e vas a lutter ftramRgan toi
Dar, lawhichho ire says:-9 Thought acough
mixture' ail aigit; vus nicu and cal!." Ie I
believed the expression acough mixtura" ru
fana te dynamite. At Dahlia il la reporta!
that Fitzgerald, reesently arrested, bas turned
informer. He Was counected with the 'ub-
borourry conspiracy, and le a man of uduca-
tien. Daly's first name la John. Thei Infer-
nal machines found are of. the clockwork
pattern. Three more wre found n the
pockets of iis under.ocat. The .machines
are belIeved to be like those recently fon!
In therailway stations. Il io expected hi
Will be charged wth havlng caused the el.
ploaion at the Victoria station. The poUce
ay h islaun Amerloan. I l.I stated tat
atrick Filigerald has been ln regular com-
munlcation vith P. J. Sheran and wuas con-
ected with James irey's .band, and onoo
recided t a meeting of Invnoibles la
Dublan. de is acqualnted with Dily, as-
es-te! C-day.-

The amoun of defi~it oi thu collaped Mon-
aouth National Bank ian bea nacertalned to
e $114,000, suppoead ta represet te total
f CasÈier Eubbard's defaloaion -

The April reportto the Seretaryof ltate
rom seven hundred towunsips lu lIohigan
hava that the wheat crop llan feT pua cent
otter condition tha a year Mgo.


